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Spatio-temporal interpolation reconstructs the (complete) motion path of objects presented
discontinuously, e.g. under stroboscopic illumination or in television. Interpolative vernier stimuli
were created by presenting two line segments with a temporal delay instead of a spatial offset. Ten
amblyopic patients had to indicate whether the lower segment of the moving target was offset to the
left or right relative to the upper segment. For five patients we also measured thresholds for a
conventional moving vernier. Five normal subjects were measured with sharply focused and
blurred interpolative verniers. At low velocities of interpolative vernier targets, results of
amblyopic eyes are inferior to those of normal eyes. However, 9 out of 10 patients perform better
using their amh’yopicthan using their normal eye at high velocities. In control subjects, blurred
stimuli yield results similar to those of amblyopic eyes, indicating a similarity between (optical) blur
and the mechanisms underlying amblyopia. Thresholds for conventional vernier targets of
amblyopic observers, on the other hand, are constant over the whole velocity range for both normal
and amblyopic eyes, with a better performance of the normal eye at all velocities. The consequences
for models of amblyopia are discussed. Copyright 01996 Elsevier Science Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Amblyopia is a relatively common visual disorder,
usually supposed to result from an abnormal postnatal
developmentof the visual system. It is caused most often
by misalignmentof the eyes (squint or strabismus),by a
difference in refraction of the two eyes (anisometropia),
by visual deprivation(e.g. unilateralcongenitalcataract),
or by a combinationof these factors (von Noorden, 1974,
1985). Accordingly, one discriminates between strabis-
mic and anisometropicamblyopia.Though the optics of
the eyes are at least initially clear in strabismic and
anisometropicamblyopes,visual acuity of an amblyopic
eye may be 0.1 (=20/200)or even lower in extremecases,
i.e. less than 10% of the norm.
The phenomenologyof symptomsin amblyopiais well
known.Visualdeficitsapart from the main symptom,loss
of visual acuity, include a slightly reduced contrast
sensitivity,reduced grating acuity and spatial distortions
in one eye as well as a loss of binocularity (Levi, 1991;
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Sireteanu et al., 1993). Patients suffer from increased
interference from surrounding contours, a phenomenon
called “crowding” (cf. Levi & Klein, 1985). As a
consequence,acuity for isolatedletterstypicallydegrades
less than for single lettersembedded in words or text. An
additional important feature of amblyopic visual dys-
function is the severe impairment of mechanisms
processing positional information (Rentschler & Hilz,
1985).
We do not know yet the exact nature of the neuronal
changes that underlie the loss of visual resolution in
amblyopia, but a number of models propose neural
mechanisms that might cause the disorder. Among the
suspected causes of strabismic amblyopia are (i) an
increase of receptive field size with a shift in scale of
spatial processing to lower spatial frequencies (von
Noorden, 1985; Levi et al., 1994), (ii) a loss of order in
retino-cortical projections, leading to a disorder in the
neural representationof the visual surround in the cortex
(Hess & Field, 1994;Levi et al., 1987;Wilson, 1991)and
(iii) an “undersampling” of the retinal signal, such that
the transmitted retinal luminance distributioncannot be
adequately analyzed in the visual cortex (Levi et al.,
1987; Wilson, 1991). (iv) Temporal synchronization
might also be disrupted in cortical neurons stimulated
through the amblyopic eye (Altmann & Singer, 1986;
Roelfsemaet al., 1993).On the basis of these hypotheses,
one would predict that visual performance of amblyopic
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a) Conventional Vernier (Spatial Offset)
b) Interpolative Vernier (Temporal Offset)
Percept
FIGURE 1. Spatial and temporal characteristics of the stimuli. (a) Conventionalvernier (spatial offset): the two line segments
are presented simultaneouslywith a real spatial offset Ax.The temporaldistancebetweenstations is At,and the spatial distance
between stations is Ax.This stimulus is a conventional line vernier moving in horizontal apparent motion. (b) Interpolative
vernier (temporaloffset): the two segmentsof a vernier target (1, 2 resp. 3, 4) are presentedsequentiallywith a purely temporal
delay &atseveral stations. The lower segment (2 relative to 1 etc.) is delayed by Fitat each station.The spatial and temporal
distances& and 5Xbetween the stations are as in (a). The percept is that of a horizontallymovingvernier target. The delayed
segment is perceived as trailing behind. Observers cannot discriminate between vernier offsets produced by spatial (a) vs
temporal offsets (b).
eyes is worse than that of normal eyes. We investigated
whether the performance of the amblyopic eye might
surpassthat of the normaleye in certain visual tasks such
as spatio-temporalinterpolationat high velocities (Hess
& Field, 1994).This assumption,certainly surprisingfor
most readers, was based on the finding by Fahle and
Poggio (1981) that spatio-temporalinterpolationat high
velocities improves if the stimuli are blurred while the
opposite is true at low velocities.This findingmotivated
us to investigate spatio-temporal interpolation at high
velocities in patients suffering, very loosely speaking,
neuronaliyblurred vision+.g. amblyopes.
By means of spatio-temporal interpolation our brain
reconstructs a perception of motion from a rapid
sequence of stationary image presentations, e.g. in
movies or television. Our brains seem not to simply
ignore the gaps between the images in this form of
apparent motion, but instead to interpolate between the
stationary positions that are actually displayed.Another
characteristicof spatio-temporalinterpolationis that the
shape or Gestalt of a moving stimulus can be recon-
structed from sequential presentationsof different parts
of the stimulus.
To investigate spatio-temporal interpolation,we pre-
sented vernier targets moving in apparent motion at
different velocities on an oscilloscopescreen (Hewlett–
Packard 1333Awith green P31)controlledby a computer
via 16-bitD/A converters.There are two different types
of target presentation that lead to the sensation of a
moving vernier. One is the conventional vernier [Fig.
l(a)], consistingof two separateline segments.These two
segmentsare presentedsimultaneouslywith a real spatial
offset AK The temporal delay between stations is At,and
the spatialdistancebetween stationsis Ax.We varied the
spatial distance between the stations between 3.6 and
50 min arc, while the temporal interval At stayed
constantly at 33 msec, resulting in speeds of apparent
motion between 1.8 and 25 deghec. The number of the
stationswas kept constant at 5 leading to a presentation
time of 132 msec, too short for tracking eye movements
since direction of motion varied at random between
presentations. The vernier segments were 25 min arc
long and 2 min arc wide at a 1 m observation distance,
had a luminance of 200 cd/m2 and a Michelsoncontrast
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TABLE 1. Ophthalmologicaldata of the amblyopicsubjects
Subject Acuity (near): Stereo-
age and sex Eye Refraction c-test* Fixation Eye position acuity
Strabismic amblyopes
KS 321m RE – 1.25= –0.5/180°
LE +0.5= –0.25/45°
WP 361f RI? +1.0= –0.5/148°
LE +0.5= –0.25/175°
EW 361f RE +1.0= –0.25/45°
LE + 0.5 sph
Vkt 291f RE +1.75= –0.5/165°
LE +2.75= –2.25/35°
AM 56/f RE Not measured
LE Not measured
BW n/m RE +0.5 sph
LE +1.25= – 1.75/90”
1.4/1.4/1.4
0.32/0.21/0.1
0.63/0.5/0.4
1.25/1.25/1.25
0.1/0.04/0.04
1.411.4/1.25
1.0/0.9/0.7
1.4/1.25/0.9
1.0/0.82/0.8
0.32/0.25[0.2
1.4/1.4/1.25
0.5/0.25/0.2
Foveolar 2° convergent Stereoblind
2° temporal
Foveolar After correction 1.5° convergent Stereoblind
Foveolar
10° temporal 10° convergent Stereoblind
Foveolar
Foveolarunsteady 15”convergent >800sec arc
Foveolar
Not measured Not measured Not measured
Not measured
Foveolar 2° convergent >800sec arc
Foveolar unsteady
Amblyopes with strabismus and arrisometropia (difference ofmore than 3 D between the eyes)
NW211f RE SC –7.5 = –2.017° 0.5/0.32/0.25 Foveolarunsteady After correction 2° divergent Stereoblind
LE cc o = – 1.0/31° 1.4/1.4/1.4 Foveolar
PW 14/m RE +4.5= – 1.5/70° 0.5a10.32b10.25c Foveolar Far: 0.5–1° convergent >800sec arc
LE –0.75 = – 1.0/90° 1.25/1.25/1.25 Foveolar
EC231f RE +1.25= – 2.5/170” 0.04/0.2/0.2 Foveolarunsteady After correction 3° convergent Stereoblind
LE – 2.5= – 1.5/10° 0.9/0.9/0.9 Foveolar
Anisometropic amblyopes (difference ofmore than 3 D between the eyes)
SE281f RE +0.5= – 0.5/145° 1.25/1.25/1.25 Foveolar >800sec arc
LE +5.5= – 2.5/80° 0.125/0.08/0.08 Foveolar 0°
“Acuityfor c-test, with correction: ‘single optotypes35 min arc/browoptotypes 17.5min arc/crowoptotypes2.6 min arc.
of 0.94. We call this target “conventional vernier”
because it is a vernier target with a real spatial offset,
moving in apparent motion.
Mostexperimentswere performedwith a targetwe call
an interpolativevernier [Fig. l(b)]. Interpolativeverniers
consist of the two vertical lines, presented sequentially
one above the other with a temporal delay At relative to
each other but without any horizontal spatial offset at
each of the stations.In consequence,the upper and lower
segments of the interpolative vernier were never
presented simultaneously, but with a defined temporal
delay. The temporal distance At and the spatial distance
Ax between the stations were the same as for the
conventional vernier. Under these conditions observers
perceived a vernier target moving in apparent motion
with an illusory offset, although no physical horizontal
offset between the two segments existed at any station.
Thus, using spatio-temporal interpolation, we can
correctly reconstruct the “Gestalt” of a vernier which
was never presented as a whole, but only segment by
segment at different times. Spatio-temporalinterpolation
interpretsthe temporaldelaybetween the presentationsof
the two segments at each station as a spatial offset
(Morgan, 1976; Burr, 1979; Fahle & Poggio, 1981;
Bradley & Freeman, 1985).
In a two-alternative forced-decision task, observers
indicated whether the lower segment appeared offset to
the right or to the left relative to the upper segment.
Thresholds were determined by means of an adaptive
staircase procedure (Taylor & Creelman, 1967) that
approached the 75$%correct level.
Ten amblyopic observers and five observers with
normal vision participated in the experiments.Six of the
amblyopic observers suffered from strabismic amblyo-
pia, one from anisometropic amblyopia (i.e. with a
difference of more than 3 D of spherical equivalent
between the eyes) and three from both strabismic and
anisometropic amblyopia. All observers underwent
extensive ophthalmological examination before the
experiments. The ages and orthoptic status of the
amblyopicsubjectsare given in Table 1. We took special
care to make sure that the patients were able to fixate
centrally,only onepatient’sfixationwas more than 5 deg
parafoveally (10 deg; cf. Table 1).
Selection criteria for the control subjects were
corrected visual acuity in both eyes of 1.0 or better, no
interocular deviation and good stereo acuity (a visual
acuity of 1.0 correspondsto a Snellen acuity of 20/20).
The ages of the control subjects ranged between 24 and
41 yr. The researchfollowedthe tenetsof the Declaration
of Helsinki, and informedconsentwas obtained after the
nature and possible consequences of the study were
explained.
RESULTS
In the first experiment,interpolativevernier thresholds
are measured for the amblyopicand preferred eyes of 10
amblyopes.Stimulusvelocitiesrange from 1.8 to 25 deg/
sec. Thresholds for the interpolative vernier targets are
always given as the correspondingspatial displacements
calculated from the temporal delays and the velocitiesof
apparent motion.
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FIGURE 2. Thresholds for interpolative vernier targets at different
velocities of (apparent)motion.Individualthresholdsare shownfor the
amblyopic eyes (~) and preferred eyes (0) of all 10 patients
investigated. Small insets indicate initials of patients and their acuity
for the right and left eye, respectively.At low velocities the preferred
eyes yield lower thresholds,while the amblyopiceyes yield relatively
lower thresholdsat highervelocities. Increasedvelocity is achievedby
increasingthe spatial separationof the sequentiallypresentedlines, i.e.
a shift to lower spatial frequencies. Standarderrors are usually around
20% of the threshold-values (not plotted in the graph to improve
clarity).
Thresholds for the amblyopic eyes (m) are signifi-
cantly higher than for the preferred eyes (0) at low
velocities of apparent motion. At high velocities this
relation reverses in 9 out of 10 observers: thresholds in
mlllImlow highvelocityof velocityofapparent apparentmotion motion UlllIIl
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FIGURE3. Individualintersectionsbetween the results of the normal
and the amblyopiceye (Fig. 2) vs visual acuity of the amblyopiceye.
The lower the visual acuity of the amblyopic eye, the higher the
velocity at which thresholds intersect.
FIGURE 4. (a) Amblyopic observers (interpolative vernier): means
and standard errors of the thresholds shown in Fig. 2, averaged over
observers. Insets above the graph indicate the stations of target
presentation on the oscilloscope screen. We enlarged the spatial
distancebetween stations to increase velocity.The differencebetween
the amblyopic (~) and preferred eyes (0) is significant or highly
significant for all velocities except for 5 and 6.8 deg/sec (P= 0.05).
(b) Normal observers (blurred interpolative vernier): thresholds for
vernier targets created by spatio-temporal interpolation. Here, thres-
holds and standard errors are shown for five normal control subjects.
The subjects measured thresholds three times: (i) wearing their usual
optical correction(if any) (0); (ii) adding+2.0 D lenses that rendered
the stimuli blurred (0); (iii) adding +4.0 D lenses causing even
stronger blur (~). (c) Amblyopic observers (conventional vernier):
mean thresholdsand standarderrors for conventionalvernier targets at
two velocities for the preferred (dark bars) and amblyopiceyes (light
bars) of our 10patients. Unlikefor interpolativeverniers, thresholdsat
both slow and fast velocities are better for the preferred eye.
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the amblyopic eye are lower, i.e. better than in the
“normal”, preferred eye (Fig. 2). Thresholds for the
amblyopic and preferred eyes are similar at medium
velocities,i.e. thresholdsfor both tasks “intersect”, while
the amblyopic eye achieves a better spatio-temporal
interpolationat higher velocities.
Figure 3 shows the intersectionsbetween results, i.e.
the velocitiesat which performancein both eyes is equal,
as a function of visual acuity of the amblyopiceye for all
observers separately. The point of intersection is
calculated by fitting separate lines (least squares devia-
tions) to the results of the amblyopicand of the preferred
eye and by determiningthe point of intersectionof these
lines. The velocity at which thresholdsare equal in both
eyes increases with decreasing acuity of the amblyopic
eye.
Means of all observers show significantly lower
thresholds for the preferred eye at velocities below
5 deg/see, where spatial distances between stations are
small. Above 10 deg/see, where spatial distances be-
tween stations are larger, thresholds for the amblyopic
eye are significantlylower than for the preferred eye [Fig.
4(a)].
For comparison,we testedfiveamblyopicpatientswith
the driftingconventionalvernier target [seeFig. l(a)], i.e.
with a real horizontal offset between the segments, at
velocitiesof 1.8 and 25 deg/sec. In contrast to the results
with interpolative verniers, thresholds for conventional
vernier targets were clearly lower for the preferred than
for the amblyopic eyes at both velocities [Fig. 4(c)].
In an attempt to model amblyopia, we tested five
normal observers monocularlywith interpolativevernier
targets using positive lenses to blur the retinal image of
the target. Thresholds were measured under three
conditions: (i) normal viewing conditions, (ii) with
+2.0 D lenses in front of the tested eye rendering the
retinal image blurred and (iii) with +4.0 D lensescausing
an even stronger blur. At low velocities, thresholds are
lowest for normal viewing conditions and higher for
interpolativeverniers blurred by the lenses. However, at
high velocities this relationship reverses. Thresholds are
lower for the blurred than for the normal viewing
condition [Fig. 4(b)].
These resultsconfirmearlier findings(Fahle & Poggio,
1981) in that thresholdsat high (apparent)velocities are
higher for sharply focused stimuli than for blurred ones.
Hence in this test, thresholds for interpolative vernier
targets for normal eyes under blurredviewing conditions
show a pattern of results similar to amblyopiceyes under
normal viewing conditions.
DISCUSSION
The finding that performance in spatio-temporal
interpolation at high velocities is better in amblyopic
eyes than in normal eyes (not just as good or almost as
good as was found for low spatialfrequency stimuliused
in previousstudies)was quite astonishingand exciting to
us and to all of our amblyopicobservers.Our result rules
out the view that amblyopia is exclusively caused by a
perturbationof spatial and/ortemporalorder in the visual
system. If this hypothesis would be true, it would be
hardly conceivablehow a scrambled spatial or temporal
representation could lead to a better spatio-temporal
resolution than the unscrambledrepresentation.
Our results favour the view that amblyopia is a visual
disorder with a reduced influence of high spatial
frequency information, mimicking in some respects the
effect of optical blur, though other factors like a
disordered neural representation in the cortex and/or a
corticalundersamplingof the retinal signalmighthave an
influence as well. The results are in accordance with a
model of spatio-temporal interpolation and of early
vision in general that assumes visual information to be
transmittedthroughat least two separatechannels.Please
note that we did not aim to isolate the “P” and “M”
pathways but intended to measure channels sensitive to
lower vs higher temporal frequencies. Further studies
would be required to investigate whether our results
might be caused by a selective deficit in the “P’’-system
in amblyopicpatients.
The goal of spatio-temporalinterpolationis to retrieve
the impressionof smooth motion from discretepresenta-
tionsof the stimulus.In terms of physics,this goal means
to retrieve the original spatio-temporal spectrum of a
continuously moving stimulus by eliminating the spur-
ious spatial and temporal frequencies generated by the
discontinuouspresentation (“side bands”). This proce-
dure is equivalent to the reconstruction of, or the
interpolation of an uninterrupted motion path (Fahle &
Poggio, 1981). While for the conventional vernier the
spatio-temporalpattern still preserves the informationof
the spatialoffset even if interpolationfails, this is not true
for the interpolativeoffsets that are created by the very
process of interpolation,where precise interpolation is
required to identifythe offset.This spatialfilteringmodel
has been shown to be quite useful in explaining
amblyopic vernier alignment results for static gratings
(Bradley & Freeman, 1985).
Interpolation seems to be performed by at least two
independentchannelsoperatingin differentregionsof the
spectrum of spatial and temporal frequencies. One
channel shows higher sensitivity for low temporal and
highspatialfrequencies,correspondingto small receptive
fields of cortical neurons (“P’’-system?). This channel
achieves precise spatio-temporal interpolation,but only
for low velocities of apparent motion and small spatial
distancesbetween the stationsof target presentation.The
other channel is specialized for high temporal and low
spatial frequencies, corresponding to the neurons with
larger receptive fields (“M’’-system?). This channel can
interpolate even at high velocities and larger distances
between stations, but less precisely. Therefore, the best
channel for reconstructiondepends on stimulusvelocity
while the other channels might signal “nonsense”
information due to inadequate stimulation. This is the
case, for example, for sharply focused stimuli moving at
high velocities. A channel with small receptive fields is
unable to achievea correct interpolationand might signal
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“nonsense” information due to spurious frequencies.
Blurring of the stimulus removes information from this
channel since it cannot detect the stimulusany more. The
channel with large receptive fields, however, might be
able to perform interpolation undisturbed by the other
channel, thus improvingperformance.Basicallythe same
explanation might be true for amblyopiceyes. This is to
say that our results are well compatiblewith the view that
in amblyopia, only the “static” channel might be
scrambled while the “motion” channel is intact (Hess
& Anderson, 1993).
On the basis of this model for spatio-temporal
interpolation, the better performance of the amblyopic
eye for interpolativeverniers at high velocities is due to
the elimination of input from the channel signaling
detrimental “nonsense” information under these condi-
tions. One might speculate that amblyopes have devel-
oped this strategy to suppress the input from the small
receptive fields since this input is scrambled in their case
while normal observershave not developedthis strategy.
Thus the main new aspect of this study is that amblyopes
seem not to use the “static” channel (at least under the
conditionsof our experiment)while normalscannot help
but to make use of its (scrambled) information and that,
therefore, amblyopes perform better in high-speed
interpolation than normals do. Our results are in
accordance with the finding that the receptive field sizes
of motion detectors in the human fovea are about 20
times larger than foveal receptive fields subserving
pattern recognition (Richards, 1971). If humans had to
rely on those movement detectors to detect patterns,
visual acuity would increase to values typical of
amblyopes.Therefore, amblyopicvision might be based
upon a movement detection system (Richards, 1971).
Chung et al., (1995) showed that threshold elevation for
movingvernier targets seen with the preferred eye can be
accounted for by a shift of sensitivity to lower spatial
frequency mechanisms.Our interpretationof the present
results is, in line with Fahle and Poggio (1981), that the
amblyopic eye employs lower frequency mechanisms
than the normal eye at each velocity and therefore
surpasses the non-deprived eye at high velocities while
performance is poorer than the preferred eye at low
velocities. The finding that stimuli consisting of low
spatial frequenciesare processedas well or slightlybetter
by amblyopic than by normal eyes (Rentschler et al.,
1980) might be an additional explanation for the
improved performance of the amblyopic eye at high
velocities of target presentation.
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